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a li viii ty- M r. Brgt'a lum p m m' ta ach and Mr. Lowe put it in a nlt-sha :t - the men c
aaeludlry r. rigt s lum sum o ec Eglad rmaining la the liistablished Ohurch were

of tise rolegtous badiesstilI keepmng up the g Es- Euiy emlnein er he wod he oe
Esglnd sd Jr- oi>.t'Siva in ever>. hundreti, voulatheiLs aiL

tab¶ishment of the Church cf .England and ire- eighty-sight like to pay a million a year for the
ad Hve wili tr> te make hiisef the leader ministers of the dozen, and day their own minister

ofa . .m> af fbis ave undithe Libers! rouksa sbesideu-V

t eof o a n o f h*p ort , te S r R eb r at P el, r n isa The plain case is, thon, th rae is no causeuof ftar
conibene -and eau ho no danger, until eighty-eigbt Englith

iint the posibility of establushing thece ne mun out of -every hundred bave gone out from th
which Sir Robert Peel's boesty îaspired. He Oharh of England pale. Englishmen vil[ nettbe

îilI dô snything practscable, and care little for lieve that will ha son. I suppose.

<ta patîci moralît>., if ho con keep placeJ;su• Allow me now te say that the only real sufferer

tie leaders cf the L beral bhcud take cune in this change are the Roman Omahelces Te aboli
tion of the grant of Maynooth places on their backt

ta avoid what we think a disaster. £20,000 a year, and the £20,000 they will p y s a
The Engish people, I should think, begin to premium for applying a million a year te the sd

e b. iis ture the loyalty of those whom the vancement of Ireland. They do not cry for the ap.

State bas ben pamperiog frhirt generation. plication of money which itory called their own te

Tise>. iha b ve pb o ,' hey su t e ne io nvil sectional, ore sectariau, or provincial purpose ; hut
Theyk tie Crea t le,' th e ' ayf they wt h Lthey say, 'Though we are the pocrest class of Ithe
kick the Crown rate the Boye,' if the Eslab-community, and can bidly aford the los3, we wil

lishment be onierfered with. Express the same pay £20,000 a year ta obtain the grand boon for our

sentiment ie plain In.nguage and it menas ' unless countryj1
yau foot us on the taxes, antd fead us luxunreu.sly And I oght ta say Iai when ws consider the op-
for dn s nheg tas dan mfse us uxuiosl te-pressions and exactions the Roman Catholics hbve
for domg nothing, or doinig mischietIwe I are- suffered, snd the anuut of misery tience induce ,
bel? England can ,ee the habit of ignormng as a-ell as restitution due to thenm in comron justice
common sense, and the utter absence of com- it is ot a very great indulgence lnocharge thIn

mon princile, in this extreme class, vho are not £20,000 a year for performing n gire:d a -t1f na-

a prait or asl'amd te avow tint -hir loyalty i tionl policy.
If M-. Direli bad not been cu-ried awrby an

eimply a marketable commodily, andi theirto oroîheated imaginaton' we should bara he raton-
maxin-' Cash down, or treason ?P Wiit b ba. liebd at bis notions of the moral union betwein
bits of thought and qualities of feeling like these, 'religion and the State,' and the shock whieh

bosv could we bave bad pence in Ireland. ',divorce between Church and State in Ireland gre
It mlanchly aIseýo ta sec menof eduotian hiem.' If nfr. Disraeli means by the State tle 'ad.
Itathe iseancholyaso temaen of educaturonministration.' te thinks that the i.fntence of the 4d.

s the Legisiature speak cf thaemalienable natre ministraton' is ecnhauted by alliance with a religion
of a public tax, and the incompetency of a pover wichthe people repudiate I And if te means by.
ta contral ts own acts. The government that 'State' the whole commonwealth-covernment ndt

gave ibeir Protestant clergy a certain stipend people-it nppears that bis principle is, il the
gaetair gPtiro frenter. Aad tne ParluamEnt savernrent rlieve the people of a brthen, the in-
canq te fa tuence of the sare government will go dowani -
tha" mde law s'Žcuring the stipend bas no power Verily 1frA Dirsaeli was carried away by a beated
o repral the same. imagination.

Trie 'rett charge is paiti the landlords' is I regret tla e obliced ta occupy so muct of your
nttoler grand argaeant nhi . one is Eorry ta see space,;but your indulgence on former ecesaunnn tas

emploed ta arepresenstivo men. The bcararter o led me te count upin your farbearance. The Star

teceunry coud stati frequeut silence tsu ac was the first newsp par in Englnd tat circulated

logi. Eou t Joset rHeq niidave enod bis knowldge withotî culling what would serve party,
yog if soetJoqaset HArisotehan ad argued thla and evry one knova tht iS power and bones

tettxes om glea oruenpapanv no trcuble ta any have grown togetersde by side. Pardon me tis,
t, haccuse gass t tas colîctor wio paid tem; bet it i written for a parpose more importan thtmn

or ctausîe mer ethtn official pcid tu athe treaseur acknowledgment. T rvil alude ta anly wo thi'nîr

the lies tbe country ld ta pay for its governmen t. more: That 'large cscs' which threatenrs 'rebeliian'

Thera i something quite gn.lling in the want of and kows no figures but 1688. and the 'tdiscord' tc

gava faith wbich te m:tnifestei in the resaoning just folow disendow:nent. Mr, Disraeli, if le takes up
!afleied te. No bok-learniog or parliamentary ex - tc census, will see that the Rornau Catholic of

peiencesvs reqeisite t reveal the nature of the im- Ulster, net t aseak of the Liberais of every oth-r

pent ant tre cnecien of the impoat with property. creed, a-old mke petal constabes enouh te tie

Toung mer, reme toer as matter of public fact, that ery Otan geman's hanta hind his tack, and Rive
th leut remrds vero mate tLs collectors of ttitbes ta ?im a pious memry' cf bis impudence: and that

eou rite a a s rt of te Cburch cf Eeg ein te other provinces they will sing very rendily
seuclergymen,angi teorers the bloody hard b>' Gd ae te Quec.' Neone belowed morelodly
-icteit support vas greped and eld The>. titan Faltaff; and many a Falsitafs seul gives form

the landiats, vwe aVardp, and ner fairlr. a chi ta thse mvoicas tiat speak of 'fighting!l' These

aig in dLe pound fs, w ere a r t roable, and believe worthies figt when they thirik the army will sup.
the>graI>. th ucceede in gettig it; but te s> Ythe port them, or the police and magistracy will com.
thert yIBte es, and they diuberse ita s proprie. bine to bind their opponents' bandt-no Otherwise.

penriute s>. y rath tseincome-tsx collector li the The divisio, confusion proselytiem, repulsion,
oern of te mena> efor vbicho te give a receipt, and anti aIl mauner uf social Oevls, making Ireland worse

tht in handig [t t the surveyor h pays out of bis than ever Ete has been, muat follow disendowmest.

S ah',Lot me answer by a few factso. I spent some years

And, perm ies tod, do net think the 'Chereh in one of the North American Colonies, and I kuow
fofrInlan'perr bad, or aven old have had, wht is the social life of every one of them. I was the bead

ealnei 1Chtnreeprpet le Ireland. T do not tbink of a college and at the came time conncted with the

il va possible pe ILeridea of the constitution, or in press. A unanimous vote of the parliament--ine-

ite wspecios e rganis ivbich the government gave tenth Protestant-gave my callage s charter an nu

her.s annual grant. My most intimate friends and ac-

Nothing isamoesevident than the jealons care with quaintances were Protestan ts. I numbered Protest

vrhich the lav moave excluded the idea of an inde- snt clergymen among my friends atnd sometimes my
pendent exsace l ithe Church Establiah. guests; I lectured frequently before aocieties exclu-

ment. The Church Establishment la worked sively Protestant; and I received from them mary
by the civil power, just as any other an tokens ofe trong regard. And I bave nowb ave

of the administration. The bishops are ap. been three.and-twent. years in my own country
pointei by the civil power; dioceses are .created or itahout speaking a dczen times te a Protestant

suppressaed by the civil power; rites o ceremunies clergyman or aitting down te social intercourse win

cerrected or directed by the civil powert; churebes a Protest6nt ona score times. Let England ntot te

raised and glebe houses abuit by the civil pover; deceived. The Churc EstalihmentSB t a firebraunt

and s entirealy is the life of the establishment de. It makes aggresaion and resistance a normal con-

pendent upon the civtl power, that no clergyman dition of tocioty. If aggression or resistance be sus,

could light a pair of candles in b s church or Swing perded, or apptrently suspended, its party is we lil

a ceusor aroaund is communion table without the aware that both are the very form of Iriah passion

siistance of the trength of the State. lndeed, and life-one side wanta ta get rid of a nuismeoe,
much more than this. Were the most fatal sore - and the other aide thinks thta side a enemy and a

the direet error-eating into the Vitas of the Estabt robber. Sa they continue staning at e aneoter,
lishment, and causing the alarm of every spiritual and spitting fire when theyca n get the chance. They

mnan in the country, the Church' cannat more her are always ready to miscnceir e one anothar. Eac

tand ta medicate or eradicate the evil, cati the civil thinksb is neighbor brimul of designs ; an no one

power gives hner and lire aud motie. It seema self. will ever toueb what the other tas a coneern in.-

evident, therèfore that the establiebment bas nO in- In every thing the 'Cburch' isotnd, and every

<ependent lite ; no separate organism; she s in.- nlace; and found the satimulart of htie andi boatit..

seried into the Kate; derives life, animation, and Unfortunately, the landlords are identified wit the

action frcm the state; and that she is as incapable Church--nd take care to bc-in the mmds f he

of -property' independenl of the 1 p'c..erty' of the people; and both are identifie vwith England. Bot

Stte, as the and S incapable of a living organis frEgland is beginniag tu see tbis now, and t correct

separated fron the body, or the child, or the re, it. We shall are.
are as iccapable of ' prrperty' independent of the lam, air, faitfu1ly sae,

cproperty'of theusband. R B OBi, D.D
Tt<will be obserVed that I do notdeny toindividual Dean o Limerick, hnirman of

mnen-clergymen or aspirants - the capacity of en- - Delaration of the Clergy.
joying tachb is own psy. The pay my h land, LimErick, ApiîliT.

rent charge, or glebe land aud rent charge-the inu-
dividual is capable, o course of drawing the money, GOLDWIN SITH ON IRELAND.
enjoying the globe, cad cn' do what Ih likes with '
his own.' But he is constrained by aill the ules of a At the assembly of the lMa heoter Reform Club,on
persoual use like a paid official. He cannet seli, the 9th of April, Professor Goldwin Smith delivered
alienate, or serioualy change whait he is intruted an address trom wbich we make the fallowing e-

Lth. And as for the 'Establishment' interfering to tracts in reference ta the "Irish Question":-
divide, transfar, caoante, an employ. anyting, any.- ' H sa LAw cEUaca.,'
whors, in aur way., thetu Establishment' tas ne teas.t ''
ertistuCce at ail-il s a mylt-any. mare titan ltaI If I vers to respect te the invitation a-hichi Las
Il cignifies te aggregate cf thte Biais officiais who do teen gtrenl me to enter at lange on tite great subjectsî
thea religions work et te gevernment. T be aggre., oftte day, T sitould embark indeedi epon a itoundileuss
gale of attorneys, or bnarristers, on merchtants, could.: aator I think itma>. te sait truly, andi not merely. as
se a-sl bu cailled au i Establishment ;' every. bit. a rhetarical phrtase, thtat thtis te tbe meut momentous

VTe concluston ls tnevitablo that, itowver truc il criais lunlthe history oftte world store lte Refannmatien.
inay.h bes ta ven>. Protestant clergyman Las s' right , Net cul>.l iLth poltical, bt iu the intellectual, lnu
ta lte lite intoeet et the 4 preperty' ibicht ta gels :the social Sa ithe relîgieous ophers a great move--
fer dotng his vork, there is ne cther 'Churach pro- moutIS evideutly. aon n (hear, hea.r.) 'Vhs worldt
porty.' nor su>. 'Chutach' te itold an claim it Such te i very. sphetre i0s niae cf aritical transitîon.
s thing os a 'CLhurcht,' in the sense of s body. ta What concernU mut intercalats a re imnmediately s
claie,, tait, sud and admsinister property., ts impos. the great violtry gained t>. the biterai parti>. the IL
gible le the idea? fLte State, anti migit ho easily. mattor cf t Trisht chancit. I take tat victory. toabeo
çroved Impossible in lte ides oftte 'Ohurcit ef Eng- absolutely. decisive. Whethter tite mnajorliis on ltse
lied anti Ireland' ltself, reoltion may. ho (quaile totat, an the malice fer

Titane is ne dificulty. la seetne the great differensu going liet commeittee on not, il Se impessible tat lthe
tee the condittios cf rte Roman Cathoic sentence passed b>. the Hanse cf Gemmons canse ore-

Churcit anti the Inih Establihment with regard te vorsed,. The Triait chancit resl>y has nothlng taolandt
thes capacity. for ' entiawmontsu' Whesn the Roman upon. I is simply te cbancit cf tite cenquerOrt
Caltolic Chbot gels propert>., you know partecly 'Te detenceof ethtiis Inih Esîtaihment must reall>.
watt whtere the Erecutive is, anti vite represent it. be considaeed as abmout abandorsed. Toestant ap for
Ste lives an indeopendent existence, sut manages bar it seenms te requins more stimants titan an' that ne-
troperty. as su individual manages bis ave Ai,- tigions fansticsm can supply. (iaughtter.) Oc ail a-
knowledigeti authorit>. secures property. iacnow. coun's -Ot polie>., of right feeling sud ef justicu-let
lediged authornity preserves it ; acknowledged sutaer- lot nie support Mn.,Gladstone lundealing os tenderly'
<t>. distributes, improves, sud enhannees it ;mckuov- as is passible ceneistont>y witL the iwnportance et titis
Iedigedi anthorit>. receives anti tracsmits it, anti onl>. great anti indispansatle sot ef .jastice. ' * Wsll,
in verv smulnar cases wcuitldte 8Iais ever bu Iran.. It te said if you diisestabtlihth lritshts Chenet you
bled for help against wrong-doing. Hune itis uet muet disestablish the English Church, and a great
every minster receiving hie own frmi the crown, appeal to English religious feeling is made on that

but every minister receiving bis support from the ground. I de net want t eailu neder faise colours.
Church. lH seates hr, and teesli hnerprotection I am a free Cturchman (cheeru), and beliere tat as

every day and hor. oiebad recourse aito erfor con- the Christian religion was most powerfiul teo subdue

eel for belp. bes la bis stay and is belp. and e the whole world when it was ot connected with the

kcws no une huteher for supreme director. He live State, in ait probability it wotid recover itls force

ta ter adow, and when he tis, it is ta ber bands, and regain Its hold upon society if it were dis-

who ovns and holds the property, he gives it up te connected with the State (chers). I hold and ai-

te by ber banded to another. Thus, the difference ways Lave avowed, that opinion. I holdit consis-

by constitutional ide and by the nature of thinge tently with loyalty to M Church, with greatrespect
made the Cathelia inheritance a ' property' while of for the virtues and for the learning of its eclergy, and
its very nature a &'life interasit' is aIl tat an be with a very strong coBeciousness, net only of the e--

fairly attrihteied t any property with which the cellence eftheir religions work, but of the admirable

State endows the Anglican clergy in Irelaind. qualities whih ine country parishes espanillily, mthey
Sams aware that many En;tlishmea fear the prin- Lave shown as tihealmoners, the comforters, and the

siple of dsuendowment-may affect injuriously the in- advisers of the poor; and if disestablishment were

tetest of the Churc ofI England, r r. Gladstone to cone, I should pray, not only il the interets of
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solves have given the Inush, by helping to make them
capable of that national sentiment, has ati-
mulsted tIis national antagonism. T l an ex-
tramely difflenlt thing te, deal with, undoubtedly ;
it will task te the utmoat the wisdom and energies
of statesmen, but I believe it will have to be dealt
swit b>. soe sort of compromise- that Irish nations.
lity willhave in some way tobe recognized,and onn,
or else tLe sentiment of national antagoniste rill
continue to grow, and we shall have something like
s discontented nation alwaysa on our andi. I am

f My Own relIies commnity, but it the-intereste oc
o the people-at Ige;that it might some as gradealy
r andb conduteti as tumeerately and as leniently as
e possible ,(hear, Lear). But though I haid: hbse
s Opinions, I protest agalout the ssumption tat the

cases of the Irish and Englih Estabishments are
,oe. They are Wholly diffarent. At the Unlon with

. Boolland we estabihed, or, rather, we allowed the
e Scotch te establit their own Obure. In s doing
t. we recognised the principle that the Established

Church f a nation ought t te that te which the
, nation te most altached- We have dane exactily the

contrary in lIreland. We have violated therte t
çrinciple which we had ourslves laid down-and
aVwhy? For no better resson than that theIrish were
a dispised and conqunered race, oand that thir reoli
gion was thn supposed o be politiea. trason. If,

i indeed, the Church when disestablished in Irelan 5

sboauld prove ta be stronger and botter than whue
it had been established ; if that experiment should
prove seuccesfal-of course, it la impossible Stay
that the people in Enlatid may not hereafter e laed
to extend the priocipl. But if it prores unsucocess-
ful-if the experiment leads, os Mr. Disraeli says it
vill lesd, ta a gpneral outbreak of godlessneas, irre-
ligionand vice (langahter)- of course tire will be
an argument tbe mure, r.rid n tnemeodonsty powr-
fuilargitment the more, fsr retir.ing bclieEngIlsh E-
tabiahment. We rn twittel-the Liberai trare

twitted-wvith ons having brotun b ht i qasTion for
ward befre. Well Icippoea msstt of nain thii room

an say that we did bring it forward belore, onl. a-e
are not listenûd lo. I cin sy trycelf, te mn- hLmble
way, that T did bring it forwa- teou t Lg -avery
brst subjects on çbich 1wrote. Bat me Lev prnthIer
suswer. Lord Stanley brings nforward se rimndt
ment ; that amendmnct sans, " W' trmy admit b!at
modifietions are rqtired in the temporalities cf rhe
Irish Chirch. Why did nt L >rd Siniay sty that
that before (hear, tar)? Of course, Ie truta
that the cubject basriperned (chteera) -au'd tht rmr,'3
minds are env turred to i, eot perhans i thbehst

ay', but sill in e very naturl way, b' aeeing thnt,
unleas justice i3 dons te Irelard, Icaland will beconme
a fearfal danger te this country. I td not preterl
ta say-that the establisbmaert of the Irish Church
willi achieve that ojet which we al hive at beart
the object of makiq the union with Ireland a rral
union. I am afr'id that things a barbeen allowed
ti go to->fan for that But the dieetablishment of the
Iris Church wili have one good Plit at ail eventa.
It wil put on the side of tbn Union a very large
nnimber ofeducated and inflential Rnoma Catolics
wha desire only that justice hiall ho doe o teir
can>ntry, and, and if justice ta done, are perfectly
ready ta maintain the conection with us; and i'
will. moreover, manifest ta the Irish and te all the
wori that we are daetermined t deal with Irelsn
in a spirit of justice (bar. ear), The tact is thar
Ite relentinn of the Irish Establiehment Las brough'
upon Eagland greater opprobrium tan we reiiy
deserv. A great continental atâteeman once rIe
marked to me-be volunteered tle remark- that the
contnt of England to Ireland during theasit 30
years Lad been admirable ibut he titen mentionel
the single exception cfi the rotention of the Irish Es.
tobtiabmeznt. Well. now, thatl i not very far from
the truth. Te conduct of the English people ta-
wards Ireland since the Catolio Emancipation bas,
on the whle, been kind and good, S intention at
least. We mus eot put the case te strongly
aginst ur an country. No man in the present
generation, ecPpt a faw very retrogade and bigotedt
Tories, ns the desiretado anything tat can bte
called tramping upon Ireland. But the retentio of
this Establishmentb as made ait the world believe
thait we do tili treat the Irish asaeocquered people
and conseqently the Irish have bat, in all their in
surrections, or attempts at insurrection, the sym-
pil0t' oforeign nations, who could nt believe that
a Gonernmeent which kept the Ohurc of Ite miro
rity established -as animated by a spirit ef justice
tow.rds the nation (hesr, bear).

,B rIND QUEsTioNe
Still there will remain very important Irish ques-

tions to be slarved. Of course the land question is
the one hat in most minds presses most. O On hat
qnestion i contes myself not tu e asadvanced as
many Libalis aare. If by tenant right you mean
that you will make otier rational amendments in the
;aw of the landlord and tenant, well and good. But
if you ceme ta suy stronger mesures for creating at
Once an Irish peasant roprietary witheut wishing
to sy anything dogmatic on a question where wiser
Men than I am, and excellent Liberals, differ from
me, 1 cocfess that I shotd wish, before we taire any
stronger mesures, t see clearl that that peasant
proprietary will be prosperos Land happy. I cn
quite imagine an Iriah peassant proprietary owners of
the soil, content, as the Irish are uow, merelvta taise

their subsistence from it: not having the means tof
purchasing the comforte,' refresimenta, and elegan
cis of life-caring realy for no:ting but jEt for
raising food enougli ta live upon, and Vegetating iu
a very unsatisfactr ry and unprogreive state. But
to produce that peassant proprietarry you must take
Dne of two courses. Bither you most adynnoe money
in soma shape or other to enable the peasant holders
to becm proprietors of the uand (in wbich cse
T fear there would be a very great danger-as they
would be debtors, and the Stat the creditor-that
w!lhen you came to evict tem for nonpsyment of
rert you would excite a great burat of indignation
against the State) or yon muet do what the ultra
tenant right peoi in Ireland wish to do-yon must
tranfer by the strong band of power the proverty
from the landowner to the tenant. Well, hita, of
courEe, ls a tremendous thing ta undertake. Yeu
could ot do it without shaking the foundaticos of
property ; and although that or any other mensure
may te justified if it ia necessary foi the salvation
of the people, still yo mut firt conescientiously show
tita i a necessary.

There ts a milder measure which i have ventured
constanitly te atecate, a-tich involves ne diiestb
senseto thes foundatione cf property., and whicht
vould, I tink, certaint> te sema goad, anti nor, as
fan au I see de an>. burm. Wbttber the law oe!
pnruogentture anti t e ;ri-sciple et entailing ond set-
tling proporty' be ge t ar Eniglandi or not, fit sle ar
tat the>. are bat for Iraent. 'The>. maintain thtere
an ateentee aristocrsacy, drawing mono>' out ef lthe
coontry., naotdischtarging tbsîr social dutles, sud thes
constant irritation among tite peopie (tsar>. 'Tere-
tara, ta bhat sthe 1mw of pnhmogenhtaro, so far as
Ireland is cancernat, sud ta prohtibis an>. disposai
a! iaw, excapt Su ta.vr cf poerins le being, it seems
ta me a-nuid te s vise set safe misasr. Thenu agatu,
If te intdction et this chtange te Irelandi shtoulti
herea fier lesd le lthe same change in Eugant,
provideod the citenge ho good?, w-e tannai guarantes
lthe opponets et Ibis cebange against the tree action
et the future. But c'msnly this feudal law of suc-.
cession to property. anti the dianosition et property
la Englant nover vas seitedi te Erelaná anti, se fan se
Irslandi is conceredt, ceght to e hoepealeti (tsar,
hear).

IaISE NATSONALLTY MUeT 1E REcCotzsn.

I arn afraid ltai that vo shalleu stilare somelthing
mors ta te, because, ewing part>. te lte great ne-
giect et Irelandi b>. our savereigna, ne feeing of?
attachtmet towardus e Eglisht arase sud Enqih'
institutions has evon .preng up lu Ireland. In its
plae there is a feeling loaad us as ir a-e a-ors o
foreign nation. 'Te ver>. eduacation r. hice a- ae ur,-

f not one of those who wish to uphold the pageadtry .haractervitbout any ftsigned duty ln life. Apath
of royalty s the mouet solutary and neful of lest!- le the tiormal èondltion to whlch State ne!essit,

i tutions, and I do not wish ta ulter any ultra-courtly coneigu thé vry'foremot in the hierarchy of rank.5 sentiments on tho subjet; tut f muet say that, if If therefôre, auj body ls to be Bpecially congratulate
the sovereigna of England for the last fifty years on this week's festivities, it i the illustrions Princehad regnlarly passed two or three monthe in Ireland, and Princesswho are the central figures of thea.
and bad give the Irish the assurance that they were geant. It may ntl he muchas an ambition, tao eth
equally with ourselves ite object f the overeign's Lord Lieutenant's guet; itmay be vary lite to havecare, thingo would nov be in a very diffrent etat no higher aim proposed than taobe paraded througb a

hiear). The Prince of Wales i now going there. ew setreet of a city remarkable for its beauty; sAndI appreciae the motives which lead him ta go, it may be leit of ail ta have to vear a fine dress lusud I wii net say that bis visit will not do some a mot unmeaning and almost grotesque marqt rado
god ; but I do not expe3t that it will do much good, of Ceremonial. But for once thor is something t
beas.useo f course, the Irish are clear-sigbtod enough State duty ta disecharge. And the Pricce of Wu]ta see that t is dons for the purpose of ociliating though ho as Lad few opportunities ofdiscitgisthe,
them at thi amoment, and tey wiil no take the himself, mus, bave had sufficient iperience ta knovtranaient pressnce of the Prince of Wales as an equi- tit in the discharge of littie duties, if they are ai!valent for the regnlar presence of the Queen (beur) that ca be assigned ta him, a man mnay shina. ud

.. everylhirg s iin is favour.' Hs goes ta Ireland
I RISH INTELLIGE N C E, withaut the shqrdow of a suspicion es representin'galither a faction of that country or a faction of tbii.

lie is in Dnblin becuseb he and Dublin balong
hencharge cf St. Marys each ater, ad bth are ouly factors in a greatTit Biger. etf Chnrity nlcharge of E. arî Empire and a common cause. Be stands bappjî>Catholie Asylnm for Industrious Blind Fesand cerene anart from ail orparties secis, ieeni-Nierrion, county Dublin (nte Portr'bello) in 0 pel cis and plns. Ha fiqucs nither Oran

knowledging recent contributios annotinc that Green. 'ite imtertni stndard cf the roa, are ar
ite are nov n a hunuired st.theo wblpee crea- indmivisibla, not 0o muc the United Rungdom sa thenea rkn.tW stilusefol institution, iwbera ttye>'' Jitui l e anly banner -tttb whibiLe greeîs bis
inptrucedo in erery kind off indus'ry suired le Ibeir Igow.ic t e nu Proeit whcengreets or. fIfow-subj-est. Il ig no Protestant escendanyoafficted TatN. it 11he only Catholic sylum in Ultrsmnrne t rnny, disendowient or anorjn
Ire;and for temale rh nd. rreforrn er rev!ution that ha crrnes tu recommend or

That it sobuld b' recemry te make so mach tlk leo rea'nn about h t Sirmply. 10 show that ?reland
and se much vr-ry d&e rlk, about the iit of Ihie ' hi necee, te intrO," rno dtioes wbièeb belong ta
Prince ard Princess if Wlrs to Ireland, ouly shows the tour tra8.Emarine prorince cf the Empire by any
hor much mismnagPmeflt basatended oar relatiors cpecitliy or privilege. Tfils i the lesson whtiCh wo
with that couintrr. The verv vrd, nd ibere are inean ta impress on ourselvas; for we do not chooe
noue aother to eelect. in which we are obliged to e, o peak Of Ireland or IriFbmon in the third person.
press oureelves on ibe occ sina Witnesa te tha great Aund n.1 i nO mean or trivial esIPso, for it as taken
and inveterote poaitical fuits of centuries. Wh us come trachirg. And if 'he Prince of Wales im-
shouldW va he compelled o PAk< cOf £ that country, personer and reprecents titis nce poi¡ical truti, te
and ' Our' relations to il? Who are ' we' thit we vill indeeda hîre discbarged an 'imperi- work and
s,ould be oth r tran they, and why shouîld there bu worthy Of kings.' It is Rbt9 sllen and grudging
two countries at al ? The great bealing mensure of estimate of tt'e Occasion te Sec in Ibis Royal visil an
the Union mas devised upon false princioles, and it act of petce-off'ring, a sort of coirtenis and ce
aght never te hve been assuotied that there vers decending proffer of ha clive-branch or t ecrmpare

tw> contr'ncting pnirties a aIl. ln the case of Scot-r things in which tirer ice c fntonae-Irela
iland tbere were two rel And substantitl factors. An waih Hnrgry, and lth Prince of VaIes vit bthe
ancient kingdom aand State, oeith a deflnite history9 Kaiser Kir. Non is it very. respecîful t0 vht h
and traditions and frame work, became one witlu an called irish patr'otism nor ices i arue a Ferious
other ancilt kingdom and State But relLnd Las apDrebensie of tFe miserab past to talk- with infinine
never, in bitaric4l or in au other limes. been a courtesy arid polite enrntumcly abou: tte potips and
State; it bs never been aven a nation in t:eproper rairits of the show as though Irelar.d iere some
sense cf ibe word. From the inevitable resu.s eof a fractions baby t abP oolhpd witi a ger galv ta>'oor
rgeoraphical accidernt, a certain t.ract of la·: origi. tugared ofit. If Irrland has no gre-ter Ircubles
ndlly inhabiteld b> tribes ethnoogicailly different thian ca e appeesed by the potilaritv anid gicicus
from those which form 'he popilation if England, demeanur of a y, urg lady and gentleman Who have
has remained eepsrted frcm tLe commonrwealth of never bad more serious dutins thnn the art cf making
Englard chiefir becr'us i! le mu faland ; but if Ire- tbemeilvPs agreeable, a gond de|i cf t.enLIa tight ho
lan bad culy been made te mean West Britain and saveri in Westminster, sold we are jpit Dow wn$tirg
hi! never been humoured with the fiction Of a se very Eerious esperiments n a vervy wortblers subjee.
parate Governmont, Parliament, peerage, Cburch, matter. If tIe question Of elandC an b' etdied by a
nod juldiciai estabishment. and if there Lad never letre. a review, a horse-race, and Emart bonnets. the
ben an Act of Union, Irland might bave been n1 2Bitish ;eaple adr Parlia ment are jUSt nom makng
much Rgland as Wales i. G-rat Britain and Ire- thempelves eupremely ridiculcus. The terrible murder
land cught t have beecome Brittania, and the best of Mr. Feliberston,on bis actual return from thie Db.
solution of the [rish question would bem, ere i now lin t'-tivtiep, mny tench caution ta She elcqneo
rnossible,such an absorption as tht which would place soabsaVers whO tell tas that the great problem f tt-e
Rerry and Monagban in exactly the same category as day is to ho thus rltetly soivi. Let îhe Royd
Keni and Cornwall. Aa it li, the Prince of Wnles in Visit be taken for what i s wornb; that worib is real
freland mus ho treated and thought of as the Prince and important Fnough neithar te be maie toomuchu or
of Wales te Canada, or the Duke of Edinburgh in toc little of. If on the oe band it is taien as a mere
Aust alia, or the French Emperor at Algiers. &cross show, or if, on the other, it is e;evated to the rank of
the Tweed> when the Queen goes teoPerth or Dundee a supendous fet Ofsîalecraft, it ma. do as mueh
we thuek of the event much as we think barm as god; posisibly mnra hurm than gond.
cf the Qusen Rt Manchester or Exeter but Anyhow. peoples, as thé phrase iS liko cube, gorets
Just as there is ne sermonizing about L'ncasbire and laets, are sueceptible ta tbe Avery ordinary in.
loyaity-, and o dilating te Devnshire on the duty cf fueners af fine weather, gond Iroks, ict clothes,
public sirit, sowe never think of the impertinence smiles and cordiality, and nane, cf thase rot very
of addressing Scotchmen on what is as much a matter anperfine elements of enceFsp? aem ta eh wanling.
of course as it i for us in London to take off our Even Erin-go Brgh and Cead mil Faithe-we are
bats to 3oyalty. le the case of Treland, the mistake not sure of the cpellicg- Lave thir vaie. Se let us
ail along bas been in t, king the Irish people at their shout with the shouters -Saturday Review'.
own word. Many a man bas been confirmed in ill T Hs Tasu CURcn.,- Let [s diseetabij' the Irish
bealth becsase bis physicians have trested him as a Cburcb,' says Mr. Lowe 'whaterer cone of itl' ' Let
sick ma. But we most rake thinga as we find them; us disat'blish lthe Irigh (hturc,' says tha Timtes, in
nd as Ireland1 is tobe treated as though il were serranof conscq"c ' We (MriOmngW4e Herald)aeem
oaly a sort of abrermal grewth- smeth ng skin te te te listenirg to preci2ely iLe came voice in either
to a third arm or a suptlementary leg in thepolitic11 sentence ; and the su pician that such is the case is
arganization of the realm, net useful nor ornamenîal, immensey correborcîrîl b>Ly the, fart. whicb i certain
but impossible to amputate and, if a aige of red-iud that in eachi instance we are lise:ning te a voice that
unt life. yet at the test somewhat ofan inconvenient bas changeti its utltracrce "r cuvnce tterly ridiiculed
develorment-we must follow the crowd and add or the pricoinles on wie, none irtsrecoud atterrnco
word cf couratulation an the happy event which w as possible. Mr. Loue deae-rnds l tîb' irvel o rthe
takes the Heir of England, and, as e ae reminded, Speclator. and ithe Tires writis as mueh unnhence
the Earl of Dublin, t lDublin Castle. We unlywish as Mr. Goldwin Ste tU O wht a faIl i1that
that ve could h spared sometbing of the general Englishmen wh" were wril tn for '> a Burke,
monthing on the subject. We are told and we diare shenld p"sitively be invited te listen ta a Bealeel of
say with truth, that the Irish are eminenty loyal ; course the Tinmes will n t long remaini tliis mood.
entbnsiastic we ail know that the Celtish race is The 'score Of consequîence ' doctrine is tene apats
Jnt i taeP. dded that, if these Royal visits were mure trying moment, ani when noihing ele woulti serve,
fraquent, we should hear nomore O Irish disaffection. t bas never sed it bfrcro, antd w e cbililbe much
Fenianism metis with a suficient antidote in aur surprised if it ever sets it again. T> liornînig Poil
yaung Princess and our oid Royalty. If tbis ha se, says :-- The spirit of the Chur ch of Rom r.rd the
what a sqire it is on the Pitts And Weliingtons and laws cf civilisation are irrcroncilable. Tht is the
Greyseand Palmeretons and Derbys of the p)st, that f1Fel, and il is perfectly idie ta atternpt ta diegcise
thia very cheop and easy remedy for '1the wrong of 119 tignificar ce. Tie rrumatrk that bas bren made,
my country'' esever ihoughtof before I George1ll, îthat if Protesiant armc.dt:ry in freland is a curie
to du him nly justice, was a popniar Eirg. The of Enulphus is but too truo This difficulty, bo.
worsat of our recel Sovereiges actually tried the ex ever, obstinste as it May be, is certainly not Insur.
perîmen tecf a viit ta Ireland, and with marked irut mountable. It woultd be prematu e ait least, to
trar8ient succes. Ber presEnt Isjesty and ber cdieces anY half forme d scheme for" an endowmeit
sagaciuas Lestnd could nt bave thought much O Of the Roman Catholie clergy whieh could not fil
the panacea, thouglh they tried it once or il would ta give Ultramontane sscenîdancy as its practirsl
have been persistently aidministered durinig th course rsult ; and it should le barne in mind itbat a sensi.
of a long reign. Indifference to the testes, and even ble and permanent improvement in h sstate of the
prejudices, of the people canent fairly be rattributed masses of the Roman Catholic poprJation would it
to Victoria and Albert. Bowever botter laie than the same time iOnreare what is called the voluntarf
never ; Mr. Disraeli must regret ibat Le Las net taken endowmant of their Church and restrain i 8 ine
the bread ont of Mr. Gladstoue's mouth by settling ean oauthority in ma*ters not properiy spiriteal
Treland Inst year by the expedient of a viait frm itse Therefere, measures calculated ta eleree the Irili,
Prince of Walss, and an intllalon of the Most both morally and ruateriaily, are called far, asi
Noble Order ofSt. Patrick There cau be no question moral elevation mustbe tbe basis of raiterial pir.
that on the lowest view on the duties of a constit- gress
tioal mouarech, sucha visits aughat rat ta te un ver>. Tua Renaes es' WàrîwrcEa cN TES TisiH Q[îssIa
exceptionsal, Ont votait bave thought, before ex -The quarter sessions ef the pesos for the boroagh
perienca. lthat Orientai seclustan vas the character- cf Warwick wera heldi last week tefore the learned
lutta of atsolats monarchs; t ut to go no furthten than Recorder, Sir John Eardley Wilmot, Bartonet.-
cur ne.r-doorcneighbour, the reige et thes present There ras cul>. cee priscner fer trial, snd the Re,
Trench Emnerornis a contradiction le the ther. In corder, after commenting uopon t.he evidence thai
trutb, îLe patennal elementi bas always been con- vouldi be laid before them ta that case, proceededi to
spicuoes in Emperors and despaîs It may Lave hbe spenak of tseIrSht question. Ho sait that, whten hi
tat le radar times a certain pubiity attentant an adidressedi a prandi jury at lte Eplpbany sesuionB, h
the sovereign vas foundi necessary. t me tyraneny ailudodito the appretension, distrust, anti alarma thti
suppcrtables at an>. rate, ont Tudor culera lived prevatlirg throcugbont tils country at large, in coaSH'
imors lu public and vith their peuple than tas been quence cf the attempts aith Lad been matie ta di.
the custom witih Enguih Royal pSeonages stucs tite turtheb peace ta Iraeand. Ho was happy to s51
Divins righnt cf kinga bas been erplcded, anti themirthat since that pariodi, awing to the firm diposititi
prerogativenreducedi te a figure cf seeech. Na doubt ovincedi b>. lthe Goveremeet, anti îhe patriatie efffr
every' allowance ls cheerfully. matis fer lte iecuion ef titi peuple in all parts ut tho empire to supeort 1
to wtieb a dispensatton t f Providence Las so long these apprehenstons, if not entirely removed Lad hen
ausigedt ton presene Majesty. bu lasth rossons wichin Sua great moeasure medifiedi andtiheL causes iit
have mars titan exensed au abeyance cf BIates' for- proicetd them repressed. Ha hopedi nov lthat theiS
malities lu the persan of lthe Sovereigu rentier it would hobe n uther gronund for alarm or easie
more imper'ative ta delegats vhatever cf Sta affaira ou the acoru cf Fecianism. Thene Lad, ho went St
may. be capable ef delegation. Theo positiorn cf aa to say, been s deaidedi disposition cvinced throuh
Hein Apparent is the mail tryieg sud dtf!icult whtich eut Englandi ta demi in mach a wa. witih lthe ris
cian befall man. TVhs bain cf a noble tenue, cf an auras of the enster lslund th. t liera wouldi probali
astate, oee ofs flourishing buEiness is averveigbtedi he no occasion te re'er lo the subjeclthereateur. i
tn the race cf life; anti as it is often on te remark appeareti te htim that the policy - one that. lu thi
that few good tradeseorshops support twogenerations verts recenly. used b>. an emsicent etateIWM
ofincumbents, lIe tesson vwt> Dauphins sud Princea 'vwou<d create not destroy.' thsat vas te utay i
et Waies se fri quently fait as Kinga [s becansa they. shouldi so Geai wth ltaI portion cf the kingdom
are born inatte perple The epportunities afi ha ein that the people mightbe voaledctmdt
are notgreat ; and hinderances to being reas are capital and wealth continually being draineda i.
almost inseperable. Au heir's life lu not real; Le [o into England bouldbe returned back gaii83
both a public and private person, with all the dis- Ireland, should be made less entirely dependetal
advantages and few of the advantages of either sta agriculture, by encouragiug anmonget them Ù0
tiou. It lu impoesible ta serve an apprentiesbip to manufactures from which Englantid derived o id
a throne; and while every other profeseston and beneit herself. If msuufactures in England it!
calling allows and invites a training, kingship is the to cesse, a Ld the population had to dope' d' chiiW
vocation wbich muet not be practised beforebsnd on the cnltivation of the oeil for stunateo'D t
Charactera cn only be formed by life, and the life of the samne distress would exist bore au inIrelad.
great expectations is no life. If an eir apparent ise had aloready id, the course that ought to
not artiflcial, constrained and unreal, it eau only be psurued with respect to Ireland a to doP
benane Lu Las the rave, if mot impossible, girt of tranquilliîing, pacificatory, and coclliatory. Pull
making bricks without straw- thiat l, of forming and it appered to him that in uch a criis8


